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SPARTANBURG BOND ISSUE 

The bond issue for the Spartanburg County Library building has been increased 
to $560,000. Th e measure was passed by the General Assembly during the first week 
in March. This is an amendment of the 1958 act which set the amount of the bond issue 
at $319,000 . 

REGION'S PROGRE SS REPORT 

The Aiken -Barnwell-Edgefield Regional Library, completing five months of 
operation, makes a report of remarkable progress iri the extension and improvement 
of public library service . A full account of all the library's accomplishments would 
use more space than is permitted in this bulletin but from the following summary ex-
perienced librarians will be able to judge the real extent of the library's achievements. 

Much work has been don e in establishing and reorgp.nizing service outlets. Since 
the beginning date, October 1, 1958, service has been extended to all of Edgefield 
County. The county headquarters library has been established in the Tompkins Memorial 
Library _ buildin g on the square in Edg e field, the former , State -'Li 'l;>rary B-o-ard :book deposit 
in Johnston has been reorganized and converted into a branch of the regional library, 
and a second branch has been opened in Trenton. Bookmobile service to the rural 
parts of the county (on a tw o weeks schedule) was instituted early in October. In 
Barnwell Coun ty, the Williston Branch has been reorganized and the Blackville Branch 
moved to new and better quarters. The bookmo bile routes are being surveyed with a 
view to revising them soon when the n e w bookmob ile, now on order, goes into service. 
In Aiken Count y the N e w Ellenton Branch is being reorganized and the schedule of the 
Belvedere Branch has been revised to pro v ide additional hours of service. 

While the Extension Department has been busy with this work, the Technical 
Services staff has been far from idle . In Edgefie ld, Johnston, Trenton, Williston 
and Blackville there were large accumulations of gift books that have been weeded, 
sorted and pr ocessed . An other gift collection in the Aiken Library is gradually being 
worked over. A deposit of books from the State Library Board 1 s indefinite loan col-
lection has b een recorded in the library 1 s holdin gs and put into use. These tasks have 
been performed in add ition to the regular work of ordering, cataloging and processing 
books and other materials for the three counties of the region . 

Equally visible but difficult to measure object ively are the improvements in the 
quality of servi ce that have resulted from the work of the Reference and Adult Services 
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Librarian. Supervision of reference and interlibrary loan work f or t h e region is, of 
c ourse , a fundamental pa rt of her work. In addition she has ma d e an informal survey 
of the clubs, other orga nization s , and governmental agencies in the ar e a t o discover 
needs and in th e latt e r cas e to find also resources . From this has co m e a series of 
special book lists, disp lays and programs designed to meet the nee d s of sp e cific groups. 
An a c c ouqt of one suc h p ro g rarn presented in the Edgefield Library i s p rin ted elsewhere 
i n this newsletter. An exhib i t of special interest is a co nti nuing one of t he works of 
local artists being shown in the Aiken Library. In Barnwell, spot a n n ouncements fur-
n i shed th ·e radio stat io n a n d newspaper publicity have c a ll ed attenti on to i n dividual books 
a n d services as well as t o su bject collections and have led to a notice able increase in 
the reading of adult non =fiction. 

The Director is p l a cing considerable emphasis on in-service traini ng as another 
m e ans of improving serv ice. The regional staff an d county librarian s meet monthly for 
book selection and disc .u ssion of w o rk plans and problems. The fir s t of similar meetings 
of branch librarians has been s et for March 20. Much work in trainin g and counseling 
i s done also .by the Re ference an d A dult Services Librarian who spen ds one day a week 
i n each county headqua rter s libr .ary helping with general adult service s as well as spe-
ci fic reference and b o ok s election problems. 

And improvement of service will not end here. Plans for the i mmediate future 
inc lude the expansion of r e f erence service to business and in dustry, an d a series of 
programs based on th i s s ervice. The first programs, now sched u le d te nt atively for 
May, will be concern e d with investments. 

BEL T O N LIBRARY RE-OPENED 

The renovat e d an d reorganized Belton Library was re=opene d w ith an informal 
r e c e pti on Sunday aft e r noon , M arch 1. The library which w a s op erat ed for many years 
as an independent town l ibra ry became a branch of the A n d erson County Library when 
th e consolidation refer en dum was p assed last June. 

Mrs . A . L. Ma y na r d , Pr esident, and other officers of the B elt on L ibrary Asso~ 
ci ation we r e on hand t o g reet visitors and conduct them on a to u r of the building. Assist-
ing them wer e Mrs . B e t tie W . D aly, Librarian of the county library, Miss Nell Payne, 
Belton Librarian , ot her me mbers of the Association, members of the Anderson_ County 
L ibrary Board and of the A n d erson County Library staff. Special gu e s t s i ncluded 
Belton Mayor Joe King, _ M i ss E stellene P. Walker, Director of the St a t e Library Board, 
and Mr . J. W. G. G ourla y , Presi d ent oftheSouthCarolinaLibrary Assoc i ation . 

Members of t h e b u il d ing committee responsible for the renovatio n were Mr. 
Joe C othran, Chairma n, M r. J. K. Phillips, Mrs. William Haynie, an d Mrs . Manor 
M itchell. 

During the op en house the county library ' s new bookmobile w as als o on display. 
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The reception at the Belton Library marks the opening of the second branch 
under the new county library organization . The first was the Honea Path Library which 
was officially opened several months ago. 

NEW BERKELEY BRANCH 

The St. Stephens Branch of the Berkeley County Library was formally opened 
Wednesday afternoon, March 4. It is housed in a small brick building that for some 
years s e rv e d as a field house for the St . Stephens High School football team and is 
reputed to be the only library in the state equipped with showers! 

Both the local school board and the St. Stephens Federation of W0-men's Mis-
sionary Societies hav e worked with the county library in establishing the branch. Mrs. 
Georgie I. Adams. County Librarian, reports that 700 books have been placed in the 
library which will be open three afternoons a week. Mrs . Joe Stacey is serving as 
custodian. 

OMISSIONS AND APOLOGIES 

If you counted the names listed in last month's article "Who's Who of American 
Women Lists S. C. Trustees and Public Librarians 11 you noticed that only nine were 
there instead of ten. The tenth, omitted by mistake., was that of Mrs. Nancy C. Mims 
Librarian of the newly established Edgefield County Library. 

And an eleventh name should also be added, that of Mri,. Verona Thomas who is 
a m e mb e r of the Spartanburg Public Library staff. 

Our apologies to Mrs . Mims and Mrs. Thomas! 

PROGRAM PLANNING SESSION IN EDGEFIELD LIBRARY 

The Edgefield County Public Library sponsored a meeting of program chairmen 
of th e t e n g a rden clubs of Edgefield County for the purpose of a discussion concerned 
with mak i ng up program plans and club yearbooks for 1959-1960, The meeting was in 
the form of an informal workshop directed by Miss Carrie Gene Ashley, Reference and 
Adult Services Librarian for the Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield Regional Library, and Mrs . 
M. H . Mims, Head Librarian for Edgefield County. 

A feature of the program was a preview of 11Moondrift 11 , plastic accessory for 
flower arrangement, and the entirely new plastic containers originated at the Diversified 
Industries , Incorporated,at Trenton . Graham Reynolds, an executive of the firm, spoke 
briefly of the details of production of the containers and accessories soon to be placed 
on the national market. Exquisite color effects were observed in the articles exhibited, 
which were fruit bowls, planters, containers for pot plants, pedestal type vases, etc. 

Miss Ashley outlined the reference service of Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield Regional 
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Library which enables any patron in Edgefield County to request information and mate-
rials on a desired subject at the Edgefield County Library Headquarters in the Tompkins 
Memorial Library _ building or through the Johnston Branch, Trenton Branch or the book-
m obile staff. Materials suitable for garden club programs were displayed in subject 
heading groups. 

Members of the workshop engaged in discussion of the mechanics of compiling 
the program yearbook. Each group reported conclusions to the entire workshop. 

Mrs. M. H. Mims presented a listing of suggested program material to be found 
in the Edgefield County Library; suggestions for securing and entertaining guest speakers, 
"Care, Feeding, and Introduction of Speakers"; and a listing of 21 speakers from Edgefield 
County with their subjects, who ate available to give programs before Edgefield County 
Garden Clubs. 

COF'FEE HOUR IN LATTA 

The Dillon County Library held its first coffee hour at ten o'clock on February 
12. Ladies of the community were the guests at this occasion and entered spontaneously 
into an informal discussion of their children's reading and reading interests - from 
poetry to space travel. Ways and means of stimulating and varying a child's reading 
were suggested. Assorted collections of juvenile books were on display and attracted 
much attention. 

The ladies plan to meet monthly and suggested a wide variety of subjects to be 
covered in future meetings: garden planting; a specific title discussed by a panel from 
the group; travel books; poetry for the family; best television programs; and person-
alities in the news. 

Mrs. C. E. Bethea, Librarian, plans to make coffee hours a reguiar part of 
the library's service and hopes to arouse the interest of business men q.nd other com-
munity groups by introducing them to the resources of the library. 

HORRY LIBRARIAN RESIGNS 

Miss Kathleen Gilleland, Librarian of the Horry County Memorial Library, has 
resigned effective April 15. She has accepted the directorship of a regional library 
near her home in North Carolina. Her South Carolina friends certainly hate to see her 
leave the state and hope she will someday return. 

ANDERSON BOOKMOBILE 

The Anderson County Library's new bookmobile, a green and tan Gerstenslager 
Pioneer, was delivered several weeks ago and began service March 2. In the period 
between delivery and beginning of service, the mobile unit has been displayed at 
various places in the county. 
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The service to be given by the new bookmobile is under the di rection of Miss 
Nancy Divver, Extens ion Librarian, who is assisted by Mrs. Emma S. Cole and Mrs. 
Frances Wood , Book.moh "]e Librartan a d Assistant, respectively . 

WORKSHOP O N PUBL C L RAR ' SERV CE TO CH L DREN PLANNED 

The Works hop Comm•ttee of the Pubic Li rary ect:ion of the SCLA met at the 
Clemson House on F ebruary 21 to make pla. s for the 8Prt-o 1 s annual workshop which 
will be held October 29~3 0. T _e program w i ll he de •11•ed to public library service to 
children. Mrs. Eula lie Stei metz Ross, D"rector of Work with Children, Public Li-
brary of Cinci nnati and HamHton Countv, will serve as consultant. 

The committee m embers are: Mrs. Elizabeth B. Green, Chairman 
Miss Margaret Mahon 
Mrs. Martha J. Norment 
M" ss '¼ary Aiken 
M"ss Frances Reid 

R ICHL AND NL W PLANS 

The Columbia Li rary Club in c ooperati.on with the Richland County Public 
Library is sponsor ing the celebration of National Librarv Week in greate r Columbia. 
Mr. Augustus T . Graydo , a promine J at orre , is the l O<'al chair man . He will be 
assisted in his dut ies by Mrs. Hagood Bostick, Lihrarian, R~chlan d County Public Li-
brary, and Miss Maria Fi la-y, Columhia L"brary Club represent ative. 

Definite pla ns are in the formative stage but will in.el ude participati on by all 
types of libraries , d isplays of read11g materials · the bus· .ess e stablishments, radio 
and television publi city, and conducted tours of Ri bland County Public Library. 

NOTABLE TRUSTEES: MRS. EL I ZABETH G. HINT ON 

One of the most us eful citizers in the to n of Gaffney is Elizabeth Gore Hinton. 

Mrs. Hinton, a graduate of the University of Wisconsin Library School ('28), 
was employed in the pub lic library of Gary, _ndiana, from 1928 to 1932. In 1932 she 
was married to Everett V. Hinton, of Gaffney, and is the mother of two children, Donald 
and Margaret. She s erved as distn t l hrary supervisor un d er the Works Progress 
Administration from 1935 to 1942. 1942 she was appointed t o the board of the Cherokee 
County Public Librar y, and ser ed as its cha .ma 19Sl~l958. She served as chairman 
of the Trustee Sect i o of be Sou b Carol"n.a State Library Association from 1956 to 1957. 
She is now Libra rian at Limestone College. 

Mrs. Hinto n is a active worker::. re. MetLodi t de omin ation. As president 
of the Woman 1 s So ciety of Christiar Service of he Buford Street Me th odist Church of 
Gaffney from 1953 to 19 7 • she rendered u !';dfisb and ded~.cated service. She is at 
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prese nt t lre district secretary of Christian Social Relations of the Spartanburg District 
of t he Methodist Church. Deeply concerned about education, Mrs. Hinton helped to 
organize t he Parent -Teacher Association of the Central Grammar School of Gaffney, 
a n d s e rved as its first president. She is a past president of the Lions' Club Auxiliary 
of Gaffney, and is past Worthy Matron of the Queen Esther Chapter #139 Order of the 
Eastern Star and has served as its secretary since 19 55. 

Mrs. Hinton was named Gaffney 1 s Woman of the Year in 1955. She and her 
h usb a nd are greatly beloved for their many benevolences and their gracious hospitality 
a n d u nfa iling kindness . 

A NEW PUBLICATION 

U ni v e rsity of South Carolina Governmental Review. Vol. 1, no. 1, February 1959 . 

.A new quarterly published by the University of South Carolina's Bureau of 
Public Administration. Each issue will carry a principal article on some 
current aspect or problem related to state and local government, written 
b y an auth ority on the subject . In addition there will be shorter articles 
on current developments, research and literature. To have your library's 
name put on the mailing list write to: Mr. Robert H. Stoudemire, Editor, 
Bureau of Public Administration, University of S. C., Columbia. 

3 7 MAJOR MAGAZINES USING LIBRARY WEEK THEMES 

Magazine 
AMER I CA 
A MERICAN HOME 
A T LAN TI C MONTHLY 
BAPTIST LEADER 
BE T TER HOMES AND GARDENS 
BOYS ' LIFE 
CHARM 
CHRIST IAN HERALD 
CHR IS TI ANITY TODAY 
COLUMBIA 
COMPACT 
CORONET 
COSMOPOLITAN 
FAM I LY WEEKLY 

FARM JOURNAL 
GLAMOUR 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
HARP ER' S 
HOLIDAY 
H OUSE AND GARDEN 

Subject 
Article by Father John Gardiner 
C olumn mention 
Ref. book article - Charles Rolo 
Article - title not specified 
Article on 30 books to read ahead 
"Learning the Skies Through Reading" 
Drop - in and column 
Dr. Daniel Poling editorial 
Article - title not specified 
Parish library article 
Maureen Daly piece on reading 
Drop-in and emblem 
Column with drop-in 
Illinois State Committee arranging 

Newsstand 
Date 
April 6 
March 20 
March 30 

April 20 
March 25 
March 20 
March 25 
April 13 
April 1 
March 15 
March 25 
March 25 

article April 12 
Mention in column & drop-in March 21 
Drop - in March 22 
"The Better Way" - staff written March 20 
Article on reading and drop-in April 3 
"Party of One" March 17 
Alistair Cooke article and picture spread March 20 



Magazine 
LADIBS'HOMEJOURNAL 
LOOK 
MADEMOISELLE 
McCALL'S 
OUR SUNDAY VISITOR 
PARENTS' MAGAZINE 
READER'S DIGEST 

REDBOOK 
SATURDAY EVENING POST 

. SATURDAY REVIBW 
SCHOLASTIC TEACHER 
SEVENTEEN 
SUNSET 

THE SIGN 
THIS WEEK 
VOGUE 
WOMAN'S DAY 

' 

Dear Anne: 
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Subject 
Bernadine Kielty column 
Life of a Librarian 
Fashion spread with books 
Box in April issue 
Article by Monsignor Kennedy 
Bookm obile article 
Inside cover and Library Services Act 

story - (Apr . t e nt) 
John Steinbeck fiction piece 
Bruc e Catton article 
Special coverage promised 
Henry Steele Commager article 
Qualifications of a good reader article 
Six =page spread on building home 

bookshelves 

Newsstand 
Date 
March 31 
April 1 & 14 
March 29 
March 26 
April 8 
March 25 

March 25 
Ma,.rch 26 
April 7 
April 7 
April 10 
April 1 

March 25 
Article - title not specified March 18 
Cover and inside pages by Clifton FadimanApril 12 
Article by guest editor April 1 & 15 
Dr op - in March 20 

YOUR PROBLEMS 
by 

Anne Library 

Sometime ago my bookmobile librarian resigned and while it was, of course, 
difficult to find a qualified replacement I was fortunate enough to locate a young woman 
who had excellent qualifications and references and who seemed really to want the 
position. I hired her and she came to work two months ago. 

Today she resigned. When I asked her reason for quitting so soon she replied 
that in the two months she had been in the library no one had made any effort to explain 
the library's policies to her, to tell her exactly how far her responsibilities went or 
what she was e xpected to do or not do. She said that the only way she had been able to 
find anything out was to go ahead and try something and that when j.t was wrong, she 
was told so. 

That is her story. What really happened is this. When she arrived I was ex-
tremely busy first working up the annual request to the delegation and second working 
out a joint project with the woman's club program committee. As soon as these tasks 
had been completed, I had to start on plans and publicity for our annua,.l art exhibit. 
These things, added to routine duties, have used all of my time these last two months 
as w e ll as a lot of overtime, and I just have not had time to pet a new staff member 
along . Since she was an experienced and qualified bookmobile librarian I thought 
and still think - she should have been able to take hold of her job and go ahead. Naturally 
any new p e rson will make mistakes and have to be corrected. How else is she to learn? 
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I was disappointed to find tha t this girl was too immature to accept correction. 
the whole I think she has been most unreasonable, but I don't know what to do. 
do you advise? 

Harrassed 

Dear Harrassed: 

On 
What 

I hope that you are mature enough to acc ept correc tion because you really need 
it. The unreasonableness revealed in your letter is 100 percent on your side. 

First, since you hired the new bookmobile librarian you knew well ahead of time 
that she was coming and whe n. You should have arranged your work so as to allow time 
to introduce the girl to the library an d to her own specia l job. Surely the request to the 
delegation and the art exhibi t, s mce they are annual affairs, did not take you by surprise. 

Second, simple correct ion of mistakes is not and never will be an adequate way 
to train a new employee . Neither is it a very bright way to encourage interest in a job 
or loyalty. 

Third, no matter what her previous experience has been, every new employee 
needs a period of training and orientation. Failure of the administrator to tend to this 
is inevitably reflected in a period of poor service while the employee gropes around 
trying to learn what is expected of her. It is also reflected, incident ally, in low staff 
morale. 

Fourth, no matter how busy you are, you should be careful never to make your-
self so inaccessible to your fellow workers that they cannot communicate with you and 
that they hear from you only when they require correction. 

It may be too late to retr ieve this situation but you might try to persuade the 
girl to stay on another two months and t o give yo u another chance. 

Dear Anne: 

The other day our bookmobile was parked at one of its longest stops and after 
the initial rush we had, as we frequently do, a lull when no patron was on or near the 
bookmobile. When business slacks off like that I. usually have sewing or darning that 
needs to be done and my fellow worker doesn't mind slipping and shelving the books. 
Well, on this day our chief libraria n happene d by and seemed very much upset to find 
that we had been arranging the work this way. She told me in a mean voice to put my 
sewing away at once and get to work, and when we got back to the library for me to 
come into her office. Later when I did go in, she just chewed me out good and said 
that I must not ever again sew on the bookmobile or do anything else except bookmobile 
work . Otherwise she would fire me. Don't ~rou think she is being unduly harsh? What 
difference should it make to her how the bookmobile work is don e as long as it gets 
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done? If our disposition of work su i ts me and my fellow worker, why should the li~ . 
brarian care? 

Shoved Around 

Dear Shoved Around~ 

1°11 bet that d i sposition of work does suit you! Your librarian was exactly right 
in telling you that you must stick to the bookmobile work that you were hired to do. If 
there were not e n ough work on the mobile unit to keep two people busy, then rest assured 
that two would not have been hired. If one worker has been trying to do all or most of it, 
someth i ng has doubtless gone u ndone. Look around and find out what. And give some 
thought to how it must look to patrons who come into the bookmobile and find one worker 
just s i tting and sewing on taxpayers s time, Remember the complaints you have heard 
about inefficienc y in governmem=run enterprises? And the remarks people make about 
wanting a job in. the library so they can rest or read? 

Do you ha.v e a problem? Write to Anne Library 

SEEN HERE·AND THERE 

Anderson County L ibrar y~ s new bookmobile being introduced to the county. 

Mrs. C. D. Joyner ba ck on duty at Marion Public Library after a recent illness. 

Mrs. Clara T. McCabe vis i ting in Richmond, Virginia. 

M i ss Estellene Walker attending the meeting of the Council for the Corru;non 
Good on February 21. 

A n arti cl e on "The History of Lake V i ew Library" {Dillon County ) in the News 
and Cour i er. 

Mrs. Joella Neel on a v i sit to the offices of the S. C. State Library Board. 

A meeting of the Constitution. Committee, SCLA, with Miss Josephine Crouch, 
Chairman , presidingo The c ommittee was completing its recommendations to be made 
to the Executive Board of the Associationo 

The Aiken County Public L ib rary find ing a bottle of vodka cached in the 8QOtrs. 
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The F l o rence Public Library reporting a rush on its books about the Russian 
question . In re sponse to this int ere st, the library compiled and published an excellent 
readin g list. 

The A ik e n~Ba rnwell - Edgefield Regional Library being well represented at a 
recent m eeting of th e SCLA Executive Board in Columbia. Mr . W .B .S. Winans, Chair-
man of the Reg i onal Library Board, was present in his capacity as chairman of the 
Trustee Sect i on . Miss Josephine Cr ouch, Director, was on hand to present the revised 
constituti on and M is s Carrie Gene Ashley, Reference and Adult Services Librarian, 
attended as ch ai r man of the Public Library Section . 

Mrs . Bettie W. Daly and Miss Nancy Divver, both of the And e rson County Library, 
sp eaking to Home Demonstration and Community Clubs about bookmobile service. 

Apr il 12 - 18 
June 21 - 27 
Oc tober 30 - 31 

l50 - 3/16/59 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

National Library Week 
ALA Conference, Washington 
S. C. Library Ass ocia tion, Annual Meeting, Clemson 


